
Student Success Website Edit Request Form 
The Student Success Communications and Marketing Coordinator will review your request and make any edits to the 
Student Success Website, including the homepages, menu, academic advising, navigate, peer leadership, and other 
internal initiative sites. Please submit this form to morgangreene@ksu.edu.  

Tips for website edits: 

• If you are editing an existing page, please consider the format of the page. Any edits you request should match
that current format. If links or documents have descriptions, additional links or documents should also have
descriptions.

• Consider the best format for your information.

Is the edit you are requesting for a: NEW Current 

Office Requesting the Edit: 

(FOR A CURRENT PAGE) 
What is the page link you wish to edit: 

Where would you like this to go on the page: 

(FOR A NEW PAGE) 
Where would you like the new page to exist on the menu: 

What is the text you would like to appear on the website (attach additional pages as necessary): 

Are there additional documents or links included in your edits? (Please include additional documents as needed in 
your email to Student Success). 

Please provide any example pages that may help execute your vision: 

What else should we know about your request: 
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